
Third year Second Semester Examination ir Agriculture 2004/2005

CSC-3201 Farm Practice

Atr'w€r all Qu€stions

Tlme allowed: 03 hours

1. Soybean is not widely cultivated in the Batticaloa disttrict Give five valid reasons

2. M€ntion five crops that are ideally suited for inteloropping with Maize

- 3. Mention five indigenous leguminous orops culhvated in the Batticaloa disrrict

4. Give five names ofRed onion oultivars oultivated in Sri Lanka'

5. Ammonium sulphate is more suitable than trlea for Red onions' why?

6, Mention five crcps that oa'n't be suooessfully cultivated during yala irl the Batticaloa

disrict

7. What is the best time (Months and weeks) of planting the following crops in the dry

zone?

a. Cabbage b onion , c Soybean

d. Maizo e Cucurbits

8. What is tle ideal stage and interval of hawesting the following orops?

a. Bushitao b Cluster bean o Redonion

d. Oka e. Groundnut

9. Give the recommend€d seed rates (kg / ha) of, the lollowing crops'

a. Soybean b. Maize c Pumpkin

d. Cabbage e Ginger millet

10. Give the aore yield of ttrc following orops (in kg) at EUSL farm

a. Amaranthus b. Ceylon spinaolt c Capsicum

d. Groundnut e. oka

1 1. wlrat are the seed featments given to th€ following clops?

a. Soybean b Maize o' Sword bean

d. Grounclnul e Red onion

12. Wtat arc the factors that determine the fertilizor rccommendation ofa crop? Give five

facrors,

l-



13. What are tha pests tlut you came across in your f4rm practice cou$e in the following

crops?

a. Cowpea b. Okra c. Groundnut

d. Bushitao e. Amarantirus"

14. a. Agrochcmicals are not prelerred lor lealy vegetables. Cive three re0sons.

b. Ceylon spinach (Nivithi) is preferably propagated by seeds. Why/

15. a. What are the effects ofexcessive inigation in Cowpea and Groundnut?

b. What is tle crilical period ofwaier stress in Maize?

16, a. Give recommended weedicides for the following crops.

i. Rod onion 2. Malze 3. Groundnut

b. Give lwo varielies / selecrions ofOka and Brinjal developed al EUSL. '

17-18. What special post harvest pmotlces that you will adopt to produoe seed materials

from Bushitao, Red onion, Maize, Groundnut and Soybeao.

19. At 20 x 20 cm spacing calculate the pla.pt populatioll in on€ hectarc.

20. Mention local research conters associatdd with tle following crops.

a, Cole crop b. Soybean c, Red onion

2l . Give lhe characlerisdc fearures ol popular variely in one oflhe following crops

a. Soybean b. Maize c. Bushitao

d, Groundnut e. Cebbage f. Red onion G Okra

22. Merition the name/names ofioternational lesearch ce[ter/s worldng on vegetable

crcps.

23. What are the factors that determine tle best time of plantillg a crop?

24. a. Do€s Red Onion bulb exhibit seed domancy?

b. What are the me ts and demerits ofbulb domancy in Red onions?

25. a. Mention thee pesticides used in organics farming

b. Mention two organic lerlizers used in organic farming

' -Good Luck-


